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DAILY AND WEEKLY.

One Inch or less, per inch .. ..2 50
Over otw inch and under four inches 2 00
Over (nut inches aud under twelve inches. . 1 50
Over twelve inches ... ; 1 00

COLONIAL SERVANTS.

The Band of Help They Had In
Early New England.

Menials Were In Some Cases Tram
ported Convlcti and Malef ac- -

tors Who Sold Themselves ;

Into Servitude..

Domestic service in America has
passed through three distinct phases.
The lirst extends from the early col-

onization to the time of the revolution;
the second from the revolution to about
1H50; the third from 1850 to the present
Jtirne.

During1 the colonial period service of
every kind was performed by trans-
ported convicts, indentured white
servants or "redemptioncrs," "free will-ers,- "

negroes and Indians. The first
three classes convicts, redemptioners
and free willers were of European, at
first generally Knglish, birth.

Protests were often made against
Ahie method of settlement, both by the
colonisis themselves and by English-
men, but it was long before the English
government abandoned the praetice-o- f

transporting criminals to the Ameri-
can colonies. x

Of the three classes of whites, or
Christian servants, as they were called
to distinguish them from the Indians
and negToes, the free willers were
evidently found only in Maryland. They
vvere received uuder the condition that
they be allowed a certain number of
days in v. Lich to dispose of themselves
to the 'greatest advantage.

It if, impossible to state the pro-
portion of servants belonging to the two
classes of transported convicts aud re
demptioners, but the statement is ap- -

parentlj' f:;ir thai the rttituptioners
who said themsclvc3 into sci '. Ico to pay'
for the cost cf their jiCsag-- constituted
by far the larger pcrtto:i. Tiiccc ware
found in r.il the colonics, though more
numerous iu the sen thorn and middle
colonies than in 2o? .England. In
Virginia and ilarylaud they outnum-
bered the negro slaver, until the latter
part of the seventeenth century . In
Massachusetts , apprenticed servants,
bound for a term cf years, were sold
from ships int Uoston as late as 1730,
while the general trade in bound white
servants lasted until the time of the
revolution, and in Pennsylvania even
until this century.

The first redcnitiorlcrs were natural-
ly of English birth, but after a time they
were supplanted by those of other
nationalities, particularly by Germans
and Irish. As early as 1718 there was a
complaint of the Irish immigrants in
Massachusetts. .

It has been said that a great majority
of the redemptioners belonged at first
to a low class in the social scale. A con-
siderable number, however, both men
and women, belonged to the re-
spectable, even to the upper
class of society. They were sent over
to prcvcLc disadvantageous marriages,
to secure inheritances to other members,
of a family or to further some criminal
scheme.

Many of these bond servants sold
themselves into servitude-- , others were
disposed of through emigration brok-
ers and still others were kidnaped, be-
ing enticed on shipboard by persons
called "spirits." The evil of "spiriting
away," both children and adults, be-
came so great that in 1CG4 the commi-
ttee for foreign plantations interposed,
and the council created the office of
register, charged with the duty of keep-
ing a record of ail persons going1 to
America as servants, and the statement
that they had voluntarily left England.
This act was. soon followed by another
fixing- the penalty of death, without
benefit of clergy, in every case where

: persons were found guilty of kidnap-
ing children or adults. But even these
extreme measures did not put .an end
to the evil; and it is stated that 10,000
persons were annually kidnaped after
the passage of the act.

The wages paid were, as a rule, small,
though some complaints are found,
especially in New England, of high
wages and poor service-- More often the
wages were a mere pittance. Elizabeth
Evans came from Ireland to serve John

."Wheelwright for three years. Her
wages were to be three pounds a year
and passage paid. Margery Batman,
after five years of service in Charles-tow- n,

was to receive a she goat to help
her in starting life. Mary Polly, accord-
ing to the terms of her indenture, was
to 6erve ten years and then receive
'three barrels of corn and one suit of

penistone and one suit shirts of dowlas
and one black hood, two hif ts of dowlas
and shoes and hose convenient."
Domestic Service.

Nebraska corn for sale . at the Vaseo
warehouse. Beat feed 00. earth. niS)-- t

Emulsion
It is a strengthening1 food and

tonic, remarkable in its flesh-formi- ng

properties. It contains Cod-Liv-er

Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-know- n

and highly prized Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is" materially
increased.

tVJHEEt E2'6?
It will arrest loss' of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-tio- n

of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient - consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
CaSeS. Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

. 50c and $1.00, all druggists. '

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

A N1CAKAGUAN HEROINE.
How a Soldier's Datigrlitfr Defeated

Capt. ZVelson's Forces.
It is well known that Lord Nelson,

the hero of Trafalgar, had but one
eye, and it is commonly supposed' that
he lost it in the ordinary fortunes oi
war. Such, however, is not the truth, if.
the story current in Nicaragua may be
believed. In, 17S0 England sent out an
expedition to enforce her claims to cer-
tain lands ad joining the isthmus. .The
poin cf attack wps Fort San Carlos at
San Juan del Norte. Two hundred
sailors and marines under the leader-
ship of Capt. Nelson were Inr.-d'ed- The
cowardly garrison cf Spanish soldiers
deserted the commandant, but he re-
fused to leave. His daughter, Donna
Rafaela Mora, a girl of 15, remained by
his side and determinedi to do all she
could for her father and for her coun-
try. She took up her position behind
an embrasure, seized a gun ar.d when
the party advanced' fired directly at
their leader. He fell, lis eye pierced by
a bullet. His followers were instantly
thrown into confusion, and the garri-
son, seeing its opportunity and inspired
by this young heroine, re turned to duty
and succeeded in driving the English"

'forces back Ho their boats. .

Donna liafaela Mora was decorated
by the king of Spain, commissioned a
colonel in the royal service and pen-- ,

sioned for life.
, ' Nelson's btiographers merely state
that he was repulsed at Fort- San Car-
los, and claim that he lost, his eye in
Corsica. The foregoing story has, how-
ever, been considered authentic, and by
reason cf it Gen. Martinez, the grand-
son of Donna Rafaela, was sufficiently
popular to be elected president of the
republic in. 1857 by a grateful people.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Italian Paiier.
- The manufacture of paper, cardboard

and kindred articles is becoming in
Italy an important"and growing indus-
try, the annual exports amounting to
$2,500,009, an increase of 00 percent, in
white and packing paper within five
years, and of 25 per cent, in cardboard.
Piedmont, Lig-uria-

, Lombardy and Ven-etiaa- re

the principal centers of this
manufacture, but there are a number
of mills at other points. There are now
about 450 paper miils, employing some
20,000 horse-powe- r, and 20,000 hands,
over 50 of the establishments manufac-
turing wood pulp. Detroit Free Press.

Snips.
Vice Admiral Makarow, of the Rus-

sian navy-- , has been studying the con-
struction anduseof powerful

ships. At a recent meeting of the
Imperial Geographical society at St.
Petersburg, he expressed his . belief
that with two such ships, each of 10,000
horse-powe- r, acting together, a line of
free water communication could be
kept open in winter to the port of St.
Petersburg, and he added that they
could even force their way through
the glacial ocean if the thickness of the
ice did not exceed 12 feet. Youth's
Companion.
Dr. Klug's New Discovery fur Cosuinp

tlon. v -

This is the best medicine in the world
for all forma of Coughs, C0M3 and ''Con-
sumption Every bottle ia saarnutetd.
It will cure and not disappoint. It baa
no eqnuLfor Whoopins Cough, 'Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Biouchitis, La
Grippe, Cold In the Mead and Coneump-tiou- .

It is safe for till ages, -- pleasant - to
take, and, above all, a sure euro. It ia
always we'.l tp take Dr. King's New Life
Pills in connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee per-
fect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00." '' . .

" Cash In Xoor Cnecks. ,.

All county warrants registered prior
to July 7, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Oct. 27th,
1897. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

Ml YORK UORLD
. H.

18 Paget a Week. 156 Papers a Year '

It Etanda firet among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability of (ion

tents. It ia practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It ib splendidly illustrated, and among
Us special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashiona .for wpmen and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors, .

Conan Doyle,". Jerome Iv. Jerome, .'.

Stanley Weyinan. Alary E. Wllklos
Anthony Hope,- - Bret It arte, ...
Itrander Matthew", Etc.
We offer this nnequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. Tha regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

aud warranted. -

174 VOGT BLOCK.

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by au-
thority of ordinance No.. which
passed the Common Council of Dalle
City April 10th, 181)7, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for the ale of certain
lots belonging to Dailes Citv,': I wi'i, on
Saturday, the 15th. dav o"f May,: 1S97,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dallte City,
Wasco county. Oregon, to-w- it :

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15 ; lots
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butte; lota 10, 11 and 12, in
olock 27 ; lot 9 in block "1 5 lots 2, 3, 4,
5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lota 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. .10, 11 and
12, in block 37 ; lota 1. 2, 3', 4, 5, 0, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12. in block 42: lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 43 ; lots 1. 2,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12. in bloov 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, iii block 4b.

The reasonable value of ea.d lots, for
less than which they will no- - te sold,
baa been fixed and determines, by the
Common Council of Dalles City aa fol-
lows, to-wi- t: '

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lota
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointlv in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225 plot II, in
block 27, $225; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 34, $100 ; lota 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect-- .
Jvely $100; lots 6 and. 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125; lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36, $125; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and ll. in block 37, each re-
spectively $100; lota 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each reeoectively $125;
tots 2, 3, 10 and ""11, in block
41, epch respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41, .'each respectively
$125; tats 3, 4, 5,8.9, 10 and ll.in
block 42, each respectively $100; lots ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10 and H, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100 ; lots 1

and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125. "''." '

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, aa above stated.- -

One-fourt- h of --the price bid on any of
said lota shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1S97, at - the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of eaid day, and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots shall be sold.

Dated ihia 13th day of April, 1897.
Roger B. SrxsoTT,

" Recorder of Dallea City.
Something to Know.

It may be worth something to know'
that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor ia Electric Bitters. .This medicine
ia purely vegetable, acta by giving tone
to the nerve centres in ' the stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids theee organs in throwing off"

impuritiea in the blood.1 Electric Bit-
ters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion and ia pronounced by those-;- ' who'
have tried it as the very, best blood puri-
fier and nerve - tonic. Try it. Sold for
50c or $1.00 per bottle at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store.- - (2),'

TWICE "V
. FOR THE I fl I FOR THE

'V WEEK X .

And reap the benefit of the following
; clubbing: rates.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World.,
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregoriian . ..:...
CHRONICLE and S: F. Weekly Examiner .. ......

WORLTD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

Ipciitira

iiiefflTiisi

-- DEALERS IS- -

illllipplPilf'

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired. ,

IJitts' --Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header. ; v

Lubricating" Oils, Etc.
White Sewing1 Machine and Extras.
EAST SECOND STREET.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
druggists, ;

1 75 Second Street. - The Dalles, Oregon

SS?""Countr3' and Mail Orders will prompt

. TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. A. M. & Co.,

has

BaeKl.u'i Arinos 8lT.
The best ealve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
Boree, tetter, hands,
corns, and all skin and

cuies piles, or no pay required
It ia to give perfect

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per - box. For : sale Dy and

druggists ; : -

always gives the
latest newB.. .

s

$2 00
: 1 75

2 25
. 2 25

THE DALLES, OR

PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OR.

Dress Goods

receive attention. ;

PESGHIPTIOM DRUGGIST

M. Z DON NE LL,
Williams

has Shoes ;

has everything to be in a
$M first-clas- s Dry Store.

F. STEPHENS.

chapped chilblaina
eruptions, posi-

tively
guaranteed satisfac-

tion,
Blakeley

Houghton,

"'..THE. CHRONICLE

AND

the best
the best

found
Goods

C.

1 or People That Are'"--' "1 n OSick or. "Just. Don't? J, If v
Feet.WelL." . Li LiVjU

: ONLY ONE FOR DOSE..
Rwrbvm Pimples, cures HaadaeiM; Dyspepsia and
Cottlveness . 25 cts. a box st drupgints or br mall
BamjiLea Free, address Dr. Boaanko Co. Faila. Fa.

Try Schilling's Best tea, and baking powder

Subscribe for Thx Cheoniclk.

LINE
FROM THE 0&UES T0 PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES. -

One way ..: .....$1.00'

Round trip '........... ......... 1.50

FREIGHT
, RATES

ARE
DOWN.

- The Steamer IONE leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdavs. Thursdays and Sat.
..-- J .. . r .'in

Office in the Baldwin. Bnilding, foot of
Union street.' For freight rates, etc, call
on or ad dree a

j. SV BOOTH . Gen. Agt.,
. The Dalles, Oregon.

IBM GRTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

14

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

'ST. PAUL
MI.VXEAPOtl
DULUTH

'fAkGO
TO r' ORAX'B FOB

CSOOKSTOS
': WINNIPEG

'-
-- nELENA an

" BUTTE - '

Through Tiekets
TChicago :'," '

'WA8H1SGTON - '

PHILADELPHIA
"EW YORK ' -

BOSTOSANBAU ..
FOISTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, lime cards, mapti and tickets,
cal on or write to -

.: W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
IMA Ila us llratrnn

A D. CHAKLTON, Asst. G- - P. A.,
235. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

mm- -

ib
TQ THE

' ". - GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. . LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane ' Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha

f? AChicago

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCKAN STEAMERS Leare Portland
Kverr Ftrs Dsn for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pncific Steamship

.
Co., in connection

T" P XT
WILU V. .V, Ufc X. - -

For fnll detsilR call onO.E & Co.s Agent at
The Dalles, or address .

W. H. HTJEXfiTJBT, Gen. Pass. Agt ';"
4' - Portland. Oregon

TIME CARD. , .
Ko. 4, td Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 5:25 p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m.No. 2, to Pendle
ton, Baker City and Union Paclfle.arrives at 12 Aa
a. ja., .departs at 13:60a. m. ; ....

No 3. from Snnltuna and Great Northern, ar
rives at 0 a. m.,- departs. at 9:25 a. m. No. 1,
from .Baker City and Union. Pacific, arrives at
8:20 u. m., departs at 3:30 a. m..

Nos. 23 and 24. raovini east of The Dalles, will -

carry nensret8. v No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.tdeparts at J. :45 p.m. ... -

Passeneers for Hecpner take No. 2. leavlnir
here at li :o0 p. m.


